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Docisioll No. 19456. . 

PIONZER RUB:a:m MIIrLS, ) 
) 

Complainant, I 
) 

.. 

vs. ) Cn.se !{o. 2426. 
) 

SOO~ PACIFIC CCfl'JiP.Atrt, ~:a:E ~CAISON, ) 
TOPlXA. .m:D, S~T~ FE RJJ:I}lfAY COr:2kW, ) 

, ) 
Deta.a.dents. ) 

D. K. Donelson, for com~lai~t. 
. . 

A. L. \T.c.1 t tle A~ C. N. :Sell, tor e.efendant Southern 
Pacific Com~. 

Berne Lev:;, tor detend&lt The Atchison, j'co;poka c.:c.d 
Ssn~ Fe RailVl~ Comp:lllY. 

BY TeE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 
~ ..... --- .... - ...... 

Comple.ina.nt, 0. corpora.tion, organized und.er the la.ws 

of the State of California with its principal place ot business 

at San Fr:anc1s00, is engaged in manutacturing and ::el11ne; mech3.n-

ieal ~bber go~s. It ~eges by complaint tiled October G~ 1927, 

t~t the rates charged on n'W:l.e:'ous carloads of ~'C.tJk rubber tires 

shipped trom San Francisco an~ Oakland to ?1ttsOurg during the 

porio' November 30,1925, to UArch 26, 1927, were 'unjust ~ 'un-

reasonable in violation of Sectian 13 of the Public Utilities 

Act to t"4e extent they exceeded 5 cents per 100 pound.s. 

We are asket:. to l'ro::;cribe :t. rate 0'1: G cents tor the tIl-

ture and to award re:paration. :<Os.te3 are stated in conts por 100 
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A pt!.b11c heariDg \vas hole. before ~am1ner Ge~ a.t San 

Francisco J:m:o:1.:ry 24, 1928, a:od the caso having "oeenduly submit-

tod is now rea.~ tor D.n op1nion end order. 

Tho points ot origin ana. destination are servo~ 'by both 

~etOlla.ant$ also by wo.ter carriers opera.ting on San Francisco PAy 
. . 

and the Sacramento and San .joaquin Rivers. ~he distances v1o. "tb.e 

Southern Pacific to Pittsburg trom san Fr@cisoo c.nd Oakland Ilre 

49 :!les Q.:ld 45 :::lUes re$l)eetively; via. ~he .A.tch1son, ~o:peka and 

Sant.a. Fe Railwc.y the distance !.rem Sen Pra.ncisco is 43 miles ~d 

~o.I:l Oakla.nd. 44: zullo s • 
, J'w:lk nbber tires vary' in p::-ice from t;ll.OO to $17.00 

. . 
;POI' ton snd are ra.tod Clas::: "e" 1:0. the Vlestorn Cl~ss1tieat1on. 

. 
The lawtully o.p,11ca.ble Class "Oft rate ot 8i' cents· was Charged 

on the shi;Pl:1e:c.ts :loviJ:lg prior to 1!C.rch 26, 1927. on ana. atter 

that d.ate cb.aJ:'ges were 3.ssossed. on the basis of 0. commodity rate 

of 7 cents whi~ wes volunterily ostabliSAed by each detendAnt. 

~hese rates yield-eO. ton-mile earnings ranging trom 3.47 oents to 

$.,95 cents on the shi;pments mOving !trio:- to March 26, 1927, o.lld. 

f:-om 2.86 cents to Z.2!i cents on t'o.oze th~t moved t:£ter .that date. 

Compla1n~t eo~paros tho rates as3~le~ with tho:e on 

erue.e ru.bber t m.ndoVl glass t 3cre.p .pe.:per, rags, rosin, iron and 

steel cc.otings e.n~ other a.rticlectrom Sc.n Fro.ncisco t Oaklc.nd:,.. 

sto ck ton and. Wilmineto:o. to d.ost 1n::.ti ons in C:::.l1!o::l:Ji.'l. Practi cal-

ly all of the ra.tes shown are a.:pp1icablo Oll co:mmodi tios that are 

not com:pa.ra.ble vrith the rates on ~tIllk rubber tires, ane. the oa:rn-

ings, al. though in eertain instances slightly lower ~:.n those un-
der the :::ates o.sscilod, are not llelp:f'lll in dete:-m1ning tho is-

sues herein. Sucll comparison is of little or no proba.tive value, 

it not be1;oe shown to vJhat extent, it e:tJY, the commod1tj'" here un-
der oonsideration comes i~to eompetition with the commodities 1~ 
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Defendants i~tro~ueed exhibits eompartng t~o rates 

eharged and earnings theretlllder vii th the follo~ne r::.tes' a.nd earn-

ings on ~unk rubber tires to J?i ttsburg: :f.'ltom Modesto l~ cents 64r ... 

:c1les, San Jose 13 cent,s 71 miles, Sacrs.r:.ento l3 cents 75 JUles, 

~~ S~ta Rosa l6 ee.nts 86 miles. ~hese rateo yield ton-mile 

earni:cgs ot 4.38 cents, 3.66 cents, 3.47 cents and 3.72oents 

l"esl'eetively'. Other eom.:9a.rioons include rates ot 71; cents :trom 

Los .Angeles tol El Monte lZ miles e.:od Oalt'..la.:nd to, Ma.nteea l~ cents 

tor eo l:l11es. ~ha'J .:.lso reter to ra.tes on :I::cmber, grain, a.sl'halt, 

sulphur, i~or1a.l earth. and tuel oil fol" d.istanees ra:cgi:oe;: ,:trom 

24 to 60 miles; however, the-so commodities. are not s:tmilar to ~'Qllk 

rubber tires, aDd. rethermore the :oates shown 13:1:0 not between tho 

pOints involved. in tb.1s· l'ro·eo~1llg, tho:oofore Goo not :t"ctleet a. 

l'l"oper eom~arison. 

:Detondcnts eo~eXld th.c.t tho general lovel ot rates be-

tween San Fr~eisco-Oaklan~ and ?ittsburg is doprossed by ~etive 

water ooQPotition 1n sad Around sen Franeioeo Bay and tributaries 

thereto. They co.ntend ftLrt"Aer t:o.at prior to tho esta'bli~.b:ent o~ 

the ,resent 7-cent ra.te eo::.plainant: was advised ot the action to 

bo t.oJ~en and t"tlAt tb.1s rate Vias ont1rcly satisfactory to tho com.-

pla.ine.nt. .A. oO,);Y ot 1t:s lotter addressed to The .t..teJ:l1son, ~o~eka. 

ond. Santa Fe Railway undO!" date 0: Ja:tJ:w3:t:"'/ 19, 1927, bearixlg ou.t 

det'endent's testimoDY, \"tas introduced at tAe heariJ::lg. 
, . 

In Consol.id.ated. SOIl.thwester.c. cases, 123 I.C.C. 203-450 
. . 

the Fede:oal Co:n:iss10n ]trescrib:ed 0. distance sctlle ot class r3.tes 

3lso eOm:lod.i ty rates on numerous 3.rt1.clos, a.n~ on scrap ru.bbor "rCfr 

distcnees rangiDg from ~O to 50 miles ~ rate of l3 eentswas ~re

scribed. 

~e prima."7 question for d..etermino.tion is 'the roc-son-

a.bleness ot tile retes emrged.. Compla.1ne.nt offered no eOllolu-

sivo eV1d~ee to Show thAt the rates assessed were unre~sonabl~ 

:per so or in oo-:pa.rison With othorr.3.tos on ~1lXlk rUbber tires. 
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Detend£:.nts sb.ow t~tthe ton-=.ilo ea.rn1ngs und.er these ra.tes wero 
. 
S".:."osts:!.t1olly lOVter then thoso u:a.e.er the. ra.tes oontemporanoously 

ap;plieo.bl.e from $. nUlllber ot :points to Pi tt$b~e; for someVlhtlt long-

er hauls \".!here the opera.ting c on~i tions are :noro favora.ble iho.n 

thoso provo.ili:cg between San Francisco and. Pittsburg. 
Attar consi~eration ot tho testimony ~ oxhibits we 

are of tho opinion and fin~ thct the rates charged were not unjust 

or u:creasona.ble •. T"A0 recorfi is convincillg that tor the !u'ture the 

current 7-oent- commodity ra.te is :reaso:c.a.ole for the service involv-

ed. The com;plc.!nt will be dismissed. 

ORDER ......... -- ... ~ 
T!l.1s case beiXl8 ~t is sue upon complaint and o.nSVlors on 

file, ha:r...ng been d'\lJ.y hotLrd a~ submitted by the parties, full 

investiga.tion of the mo.tters o.nd tl'l1~s :tnvolve~ ~v1ne been had, 

and basi:ag this ordor on the find1:o.gs of ta.ct and tho .ooncl1l$ions 

conte.ined. in the opinion,vrhich said o~1n1on is hereby referred 

to an~ made a :part hereof, 
IT IS EZREBY OWERED tb.o.t the cotl;plain.t in this pro'cee~ 

1ng be and. the se.t?e is h&reby·· dismissed.. 

Da.ted. at San F~ancisco, California., t'l:lis / /J dtia:; of· 

~. '~.,,~~~""" :.,: .. f:> , 
. .' 


